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THE LATE LIEUT.-COL. GLENLYON CAMPBELL;

LIEUT.-COL, GLEN CAMPBELL,
Commanding 107th Battalion. Indian Affairs, Winnipeg.

Born at Fort Pelly, Bask., Oct. 23,1863

Captain in Boulton's Scouts, Northwest Rebelhon, 1885

Member Manîtoba Legislature, 1902

Member House of Commons, 1908

CWef Inspector ýof Agencies, Dept. of Indian Affaùm, 1912:

Organized Glen Carýpbell's Scouta, lÉÉ

CommandfiW Offica, 107thB&ttalion, Cxx., 1916

Died in Franoe,, Oot. 21, 1917.

j
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A full convention of th~e Civil Service Federation of C~anada ba bee
d, to meet inOttawa on Tuesday, Novenmber 27th.
After careful considérato the Ottawa mebrs of the Exeitive eifl

itI 4I wshgydéiahie to ho a conventio a an er1ydate. Provincit
presidents n othor mnbeof efthe Exeutive who e at a distane brzm
wa were enutdbpostan theli c~oenus 1 of al ws t the meeting-

tion o r-rua tives. and to have their delezates or -Proxies xready o
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Civil Service Casualties.

After diligent inquiry, the Director minion Lands Office at Red Deer, who
of Experimental Farms is of the was in "C" Squadron of the 12th
opinion that Capt. R. B. Donaldson, Mounted Rifles.
of Nappan, N.S., reported. killed, is JOSEPH MULVANER, a Publie
alive and at the front. The report of Works man of Vancouver, missing
his death probably started from, the since August 21st, is now listed as
reported death of another man of the killed in action. He was a recruit of
saine name, but it was credited by the 11th Irish Fusiliers to the 62nd
thg Department of Agriculture, from Battalion, and was wounded in Aug-
Whieh The Civilian obtained its in- ust, 1916, and in April, 1917.
formation. A. BLAIR BOOKý railway mail

The revised roll of employees of clerk, «Winnipeg district, is wounded.
the Department of the Interior now He was connected with the 90th Rifles
On military service reveals thirteen and volunteered with the 32nd Bat-
casualties not previously reported in talion of "Little Black Devils."
this colunin. Of these, three are of JAMES WARNER, a Publie
men killed in action. Works man of Haileybury, formerlY

with No. 1 Tunnelling Company, isThose who have paid the supreme wounded.sacrifice are LIEUT. ARTHUR S. CORP. W. H. SMITH, of ReginO,McLEAN, of the 33rd -Battalion, for- post office, wounded, was referred tOmerly Dominion Lands Agent at
Grande Prairie; C. H. M-ASON, of ta length iia the last "Postal Jourý
the Ist.,Pioneers, who was assistant nal. " il
enkineer of the Hydro Survey in Bri- B. J. GALLANT, a railway mail

elerks of the Prince Edward Islandtish Columbia, and belonged to Van- district, who went overseas a gunnèrcouver, and P. TEARE, of the Topo- in a Heavy Artillery unit, has beéngraphical Surveys, Calgary, who went gassed.overseas with the à0th Battalion. N. AUDOIRE, of the Canadiaii'The wounded men are LANCE- Emigration staff in London, Eýg. wasCORP. ROBERT CRU-ICKSHANK, wounded in the Ypres offensive lastD.C.M., who is referred to at length month and is in hospital in Leith,.under the, heading of "Decorations Seotland.LIEUT. GEO. H. TAYLOR, of the SERGT. JOHN S. LIVING-,Immigration staff, Winnipeg, with the
34th Fort Garry Horse; CAPT. STONE, railway mail clerk, CalgarY

district, who went over with the 301CHAS. W. ROBINSON, 10th Bat- Battalion, has been severely woundedtalion, sub-agent of Dominion Lands in le arm and leg.at Manson; DAVID NELSON, ser-
geant-major of the 30th Battalion;'a
Vancouver Immigration man; J. ;J. DEPARTMENT DIVIDED.
HARRON, of the 63rd Battalion, who
cociffl from Entrance, Alta.; CAPT. An Order-in-Couheil has been pýa8sý
W. A. BLUE and N. R. McPHAIL, ed ereating the new Department Of
of the lst Brigade, C.F.A.; LIEUT. Immigration and Colonization Tlle
FLOYD K. BEACH, of the 211th, Immigration Branch is se1ýarated
an Irrigation man from Calgary; from.the Department of the Înterior,
1ANCE-CORP. G. W. CLARK, &ûm and the Colonization Branch has y9t
:Banff, who went over with the En- to ýbe ereated. W. D. Scott, superill-
gineers, and LANCE-COP.P. DON- tendent of immigration, is likely tO
ALD IVAN GREEN, of the Do- bc the new deputy, minister,
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lunteers from the Publie Service of Canada for active imilitary serviee
m1ber of uames previously publialied-3,952.

EIGHTY-D'I7TH LIST.
(Ad1fiona list from Pept. of the Naval Service):

R. .od, anf,78t Battery C.P.A.
F. R. Mortimer, CiilSrvice Siee attery.
M. A. MaKnoCivil Service Biege Battery.

(Addtional list fromn DerDt. of Justie) * '
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TUE -WHOLE OR NONE.THE CIVILIAN
uevoted to the interotits of the cieu serviee The more that the problem of e ' x-

tending the merit systeni to the Out-
side- Service is studied, the deeper be-

Subscription $1.00 & year s comes the conviction that either the
Single ropies 5 cents.' whole of the Outside must be placed

under the contr6l of the Commission
Adv«ticing rat« are graded sewrding to P«ition at once or the proposition left entirely

and apao*, gnd wîll be turnithod upon appli- in abeyance until it can be carried14tion. out on the widest possible lines.
ftb"riptiong, MOS latended for PubUestiOI4 and To take in part of thý Outside and

ma oth« communicatioma ahould be addremd leave the remainder under the spoils
te: systein would bc to commit an injus-
THE CIVIIJAN, P. o. B« 4844 otta- tice.practically outweighing the good- accomplished by the measure of re-
Ottawa, November 9, 1917 form. Such action would not abate

the patronage evil-it would merely
concentrate its baleful effects upon a
smaller field.

THE NATIONAL DUTY. For illustration: A typicAl constit-
uency may now include- publie ser-
vices describablé, under such generalIn the history of everY PeOP16 there hehds as postal cleAs, railway mail

may come such a chall&nge to the clerks, letter carriers, custoiiis and im-,spirit of it8 citizens as mu8t be ant-
Wered in service and devolion if the migration. Allthese are now used,

more or less, by the. patronage-con-nation i8 to have an abiding place in trolling power to provide rewards to,the future. The events of thM Var importunate pôlitical workers. . If thebring that challenge to-day tO the three postal services and the custoing,manhood 01 canada. service were placed under the Com----8ir Robert Borden. Missiôn,ýand the îblnLig+4tion service
Canada, if 8he chooses, can do her left ùut, it would not lessen the pat-

Own war flnancing among. her otvn ronage pressure in the least. It
people. That is to, 8ay it i8 within would merely concentrate it upon the
Our power to be 8elf-contained finan- remnant of prey. remaining at the-
ciaUy. If the people of Canada wili mercy of the spoilers.
continue to 8ave mon" we shall ftni8h If anything less than the -whole-
the war with a greater part of our Outside Service is placed under con-
debt held by Canadians. Thi8 woffld trol of the Commission, Heaven hel
wnaitute a 'Very 8trong po4tioA the men and the sérvices t.hat are not
whieh we ahould 8trive to our utmolt ineluded!
to attain. -- leir Thomna White.

OTTAWA CASTJALTIES.
The truth îs, we need more tight-

,wads. We need more meiiý, and
men, too, who can say " Yo " to thÉ Trere is, hardly-a city in, Canadit
foolis7è and unnecemary expenditure, wheré local casualties get so little at-
and inean it. courage là refwe là tention bâm newspàperi ais; they do iir
wa8te because others are unnecenarily Ottawa.extravagant indicates mental and
mOral backbone of-the kind our fore- _Montrea4 Toronto, Hamilton, Win-
father8 pomegsed, but too infreqmt n and other eitieo have papers
in thoir descendants. thàt "write up" every one of their

-Detroit Pree, Prese. swres df casualties M appreciative,
style, but in Ottawa'pâpers a mere

J
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OUR BOYS

Previously reported:
D ead ...... ........................... 277
W ounded ............................. 385

Prisoners . .DEA.............. 19
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swing in the States. So persistently has won'the Distinguîshed'ýCOnc1uct
and skilfully is it cireulated, that Medal uzider circumstances the record
there can bc little doubt of the or- of which places him in the first rank
ganized effort behind it. of the war's heroes. The official, Ga,-

zette says that the award was made
The convention delegate who for "dressing wounds of officers and

doesn't know every phase of the con- men under heavy shell fire, and carry-
ditions affeeting his class or depart- i ng water,,and inspiring all ranks i,4
ment and who can't be trusted to the performance of their duties and
truW represent his fellow-workers is attending wounded."
better at home. There will bc no Lieut. Warren Ernest Keyt bas won
rSm for "dead wood" or "false the Military Cross. He is a Publiq
alarm " in the coming Federation Works man from Chase, B.C. Wheli
gathering. See to it that your dele- the war broke out he djdn't stop to
gate is a " live one. ask leave of his department, but en-

listed in the 5th Battalion, in which
TRIRD DIVISION. bc was made sergeant. He was

wounded at St. Eloi, and, later, shell-
A large number of the clerks of shocked. .He came home on sick leave

and Was «ýwarded a commission in thethe Third Division of the Inside Ser- Engineers. The Military Cross nowvice are dissatisfied with the changes
made in their condition by action of awarded him indicates that he is M
Parliament at the late session and are good au engineer dfficer as he was
*bout to petition the Premier for re_ an infantry sergeant. It was award-'
lief. ed for special gallantry in the taking

of Hill 70, near Lens, on AugustSeveral largely attended mass meet- 15th.ings of the Division have been held
and a nienlorial, stating théir case,
has been adopted. This document re-,

LATE: a. L. T. PROST.cites the present position of, affairs
and asks (à) that the maximum salary
of the Division be raised from $1,300 The %vernment of Canada lost one
tô $1,500, and (b) that the annual of its niost ' faithful servants and the
ineream be made $100 instead of $50 Civil Semcë One Of its MOst valued
as it , is at present. members wben Samuel L. T. Frost,

Gonferences will be held this week chief accountantof the Dept'. of Cus-
between the committee& of the Third tolus, Pamèd away on October 27th.
Dividon and the executive committee He was ill but four days, and his
of iheý Civil Service As'ào'eia'fion of death was a sad surprise to every one
Ottawa. The Third Division clerks in that'wiôý circle Of friends in which
say ýhat they are wiIling to, proceed he was so highly esteemed.
thrôlxgh- the channel pro'vi'déd'bjr ý the Mr. Frost was barn in Néw Bruns-

ganizâtion 1 the latter wiff wickof Loyalist stock, and, in early
lend hg, active assistance, ýut that if life, was-a whobl teacher. He entered
such Wstance is not given thë-ý'w1l1' the civil Service in lm and rose
act Wependently. rapidly to the position of great tmst

which he had held for the ý«t elevezi
OUX I)ECORATION"S WON. years. ýHis deep senÊe of respongibil-

ity and hisidevotion to!hiswork
Robert Cruikshank, senior assistant not a little z tý6'do with the ùndermm-

ili-'thé 'Donliù l'on Lands offlee a't. ing: Of hi$ kéàlth.
Grûùèd,ý ýAlta'., who went overseas: as; He is survî*ý ed by 1ý8 ýddow, onea la*m eorporalý in the 49th Battalion,, sônandonedanghter.:,
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THE > BU P4D. ~ gards pay ceques until qetober l5th
in an caes whlebak pay chequesThe bonus voted to postal employees were still later in making their ap-

t th reent esso o Pariamnut pearance.

as ben ad tlat Telogde
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From Forestry Men at the Front

Mention has already been made in The Civilian of the splendid system,
followed in the Forestry Branch, Department of the Interior, in keeping
records of the men of that staff who enroll for overseas service. Each man's
career is carefully followed, and, to keep in toùch with events in his familiàr
home sphere, he is supplied with copies of the "Bulletin "-a quarterly mimeo-
graphed publication especially prepàred for this serviceý and devoted to the
affairs of the forestry service. At Christmas-time each man is also sent an
appropriate "box," with the good wishes of the members of the staff at
home.

Needless to say, this remembrance and attention delights the boys at the
front, and Mr. R. H. Campbell, Director of Forestry, and members of hisý
staff are constantly receiving letters of appreeiation from England, France,
Egypt and other fronts. These letters contain many passages of great in-
terest, and The Cit,ýilian is privileged to publish a few of them' herewith.
From, Lieut. Alan E. Parlow, Forest degree of enthusiasm, as they depend

Assistant, Dominion forest re- largely on this industry for a living.
serves in British Columbia: The system of fire protection here

The Forestry Companies seem to is very good, if expensive, but the
have greatly impressed the French timber warrants the expenditure. The
with their speed and efficiency, forests are generally divided into
though their methods are careless squares of about 100 acres or more by
when compared with French practice. fire guards of about 200 feet widel,
The experienceof our lumber men in which are cleared, ploughed and kept
managed forests here should'make a free £rom vegetation; -wells are stink
difference to their attitude when they at regular iztervals, insuring a sup-
return to Canada. ply of water, Which is easily obtained U

at ii;à Averae depth of 4 to 6 feet. d
.pýQM Co. Q'X.S. Fred. Fischer; Ckicf Permanent J>é, guardians are

Pire Ra,»ger, The Pas, Vimitoba; kepf omýlhe,:dfdirent estates.
tcriting from the Zoadquaeters
Of thé Forestry Corp muël prOW Ptî XcOý,RI INre Ranger in

1 may say that our &iriet.i% dýýg 'Co British Columbia,
fine work in the piné foregto..,, ne, Franee:
timbýr is ýair averagle, hÙt alvýM" 10 IM «ermam,,Ùestroyed allthé tim-
the dustom of Jccriný th» ler in týepm--tlof the countr .y *'hère
1049 parallel cuts, the 'bairk M biMm lâtely, aIýhougIi I hayea*=d thèse sdai4i, iÈ ridÉes, M,.qËl LI è il de n 1 eý ar wod gnveswhiereslgb' they were unit * 4çeéàary to ý také 6S ý& tbs a to. reath: They cer-
which waste ià os.. tainlý Igwé *éýmethôd.ýof eèstruétio'n
eiery."Particie ôf ihe trëe is A!!ôwing fkS' bein
even-to thegniall 'aro à$ good at, &àildine up as.knoelting
midè Mîto èhArpal and théIeQoýs -int(v, -ýý it iill. take them some tùnè: to
fIieîmýd TheP!actice of scoring the makt-thM country what W WaebefSù
tM" is to, obtein the gum which is they came into ilpt but I -.think:,they
eàltmted, wkieh after a certain pro- wiR »t té ààýt çýa it
cýwî« made infb reain products. This pretty Spojýý me job for Ihérà r to
indtýwý is of'ý great importane -in, puý tý;x-year-eld ..ôoka bapt
the.,goun#ý may
i that oùr o a areoftt: <
loôbM tie PJ.ýthe na ves w-te (To be continlp&)

.... ... ... . ... ... ..
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Soldiers' Comforts. 27th, free for the next Red Cross
Every evening now sees members social.

of the Women's Branch in our Red
Cross rooms packing the boxes for

A SAD CASE.the men of the Civil Service at Ot-
tawa who are now in France.

The proceeds of the masquerade . A painful sensation has bee'n caused
go to this popular project and a sum in Toronto by the death of M. J. Allan
has also been voted for the purpose Bartlett (ý'Toby,") one of the best
£roin the Emergency Fund. know-n of the letter carriers, under

peculiar circumstances. Bartlett en-Each parcel will contain an iced listed for overseas last year afterChristmas cake, a pound box of hard having been rejected three times. Heclear candy, gum, life-savers, nuts, served three months with the 70thtin of tobacco, box of cigarettes, play- Battery, C.F.A., and was dischargeding cards or game, mouth organ or as physically unfit. Required to re-chain pencil, soap in soap box, tal- port for examination under the MÀli-cum, tooth paste and brush, sha-ving tary Service Aet, it is alleged that hestick, candles, red paper bells and was kept for hours without elothingsome holly paper napkins. The out- in a very cold room, awaiting his turnside of the box is deeorated with before the examiners. He took achillmaple leaves, an artistiéally covered and died from ensuing pneumonia.magazine story and Christmas stick- A coroner and military authorities areers, together with a greeting card. investigating.All of which is primly covered with
plain wrapping paper. It is a great

MOVING.pity that our Red Cross rooms are
not large enough to permit of all wko The customs house, port of Ottawa,have in aiiy way eontributed to them, will occupy the old Grand Unionseeing the boxes before they 'are hotel building, and the Departmentshipped. of the Secretary of State will haveWatch the Date. quarters in the new customs. castle

ICeep Tuesday evening, Novem.ber on Sussex street,

"THE OLD RELIABLrl
PARKERS DYE WORM M SPARKS S.T.R«T amr Kent.

TWrW4W@ Yma in th* M* Mmd doim tM beM wSrki lu Ca--el- la Sr v*~ roommuadadez
ONLY OM 9IM». PRONS 7 0 8 - 7 0 9.

D='t main a M19%9W Whmym *ut the but verkdo"poonMay. «H en the cid &m.
À Ph~ Moseffl BrinvB Ow L)Hver

BROWN BROTHERS LIMITED
JIMPORTERS, WHOLESALE STATIONERS

MANUFACTURMIS OF ACCOUNT BWKS
LOOSE LLAF SYSTEMS, ETC.

Cor. Simcoe Pearl & Adelaidé, Sts., TORONTO
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PERSONAL. incidents weaken organization and
hurt the cause.

R. A. Benoit, of the Senate staff,
was married on October 26th to Pau-

THE NEW EFFICIENCY.line, daughter of the late E. Hecker
and Mrs. Necker. The ceremony was Practical moderia business efficiencyperformed by Mgr, Choquette in the is what is noW expected of Civil Ser-chapel of, the Notre Dame couvent, vices, and systems of examination andOttawa. appointment must bc suite-d to thatJ. E. Johnson, railway mail clerký
Calgary district, bas been promoted end. Even in the conservative British

Isles this is now well reeognized. Ato the Superintendent's office as chief
clerk. He is a former Londoii man. recent issue of the Montrose, Scot.,

William Henderson, resident archi- "Standard" says:
teC of Publie Works at Victoria Of all persons the civil ïwvant should be

pre-eniiiientl.y a man of thetimes; educated4.C., was married in St. Mark's and tained Éith a view tc> praetical usefal-
éhurch, Kitsilano 'on October 18th, to ness. The classies may, make for geneml
Caroline d'Ag'uilar Lang, of Golden, culture, but a eivil servant vnth a working

kno.wledge of a ý4odern, language or two, the13 C., sister of former Mining 'Re- ability to; expýes.s 1 :kimself elearly and accùr-
corder P. C. Lang and of Mrs. F. W. ate ly in t aliah lanjààge, . and., geme,,ke En,

-Ayluier, wife of Non. F. W. Aylmer, aequaintan ce..:,ýith the histoxy and condition&
resident eliginéer of publie *ùr'ks ai ofhis. wn ý»nztry, and tliow of some othe

Chase. aught to be. a mýore valuable instrument Of
publie administration. So think a depart
mental committee who have boeu reconsidîer-
ing.the question of Civil Service examinà-CARRIERS' TROUBLE. tionst and ýaccordingly they yropose certaïn
changes calculated to bring the examinati?]IS,The discontent in the ranks of the i.to, close relation wir , 1 th preeent-day requixe-

letter carriers is by no means less, but ments. The aim. isnot to show how, suecess-
their propaganda does not seem to be ful has been the efforiLs.of theiprofessional

crammer, but te discover, tl4e mý»d and thegetting anywhere. " Payment of eneral capacity of the éandidate. lu short,
the war bonus bas removed a tem- the proposed changes are such as we vroum.. ... ....... .. 

v"F 'h ýWàs epect in a time when laducation iz bSngwary cause o irri ation w ic
the'..r.eaMii fer 'ýhýdiding illi4!ilÎo' t overhauled £rom top to bottom and adapffla ion te the days we 1iVeý in,.:
meetings in Winnipeg and elsewlere.

Hou. Thomas Crothers, Minister of
Labour, «presses an opinion that tl*
demand of the Toronto carriers for a DESTIN Y.
Board of Conciliation under the In- Jý
dustrial Disputes Investigation Act The mygtery of destiny inakes'me 9

cannot bc granted. It would invol-ve sbudder, . although 1 am: conscieus of

interferenee by one department in the a.. passionate faith in the jusdeè,
interggl: management of eu»ther. Mr. greâter thanthat-of men, which wm-

however, that the >ehendeth all things

matter of letter carriers" pay will have -In that faith, then, let us live.
the congideratiéià of the Ministry. Let us cure for the weak-kinded

Au unfortuu#to occurreme W!this and inqAne, show compassion to the
connection was the issuing of unau- wrotehod,,.andý,hold sacredthe suffer-
thorized statements to the press by ings of hum&nity. In exehange for
members, et certain city branches. the tender pity we eannût but feet
Strike talk waa publialy indulged in for them, they returu us this eansol-

À by those -who presumed to speak for ing assurance, in the very worst
:'the organizations -,ýrhen, as a mat- of men there still remains sométhipg
ter of fact, no meetings had been hel# that éToes honor tô:hùmaàiity."ý-Le
to di&mm any such suggestion. Sueh Roux.



9INGER PRINT. cetRalayMilCerks' Cnention
will be publsed as soon as it is re-

leah, n Lndo, Eg.,last ceived from. the eretary'

iat the sytem of fig'r-pint

byhmaway c ini 159, Beeause I amn a Goernment em
wa a ebro teId ployeeand want todorny duty;

nploy tise ai to ther wo Because I don't want to be ale
lily scientific and suce9la"slcke";
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RIT" IN AIBERTA. declared "the Noes have it, 'and the
naines being calliedi for were taken as

Publie service administration was follows:
the subject of debate in the Alberta (Yeas, 13; nays, 23.)
legislature during the recent session. The amendinent to the amendment
The following from the House records was therefore lost.
outlines the opinions of the parties The amendment of the Ilon. Mr.
therein - Sifton being put, Mr. Speaker de-

Mr. Ewing moved, secondecl by Mr. clared "the Ayes have it," and the
Kemmis: names being called for were taken as

That in the opinion of this House fOllôws:
the abolition of political patronage is (Yeas, 24; nays, 12.)
in the interest of the people, and that The amendment was therefore car-
all appointinents to the publie ser- ried..
vice and all promotions therein should The -motion as amended being again
be placed under the. control of an in ut, Mr. Speaker declared"'the Ayes
dependent Publie Service Commis: Eave it," and the naines being eallecl
Sion. for werý -taken as follQWA.

A debate followed. (Yeas, 24; nays, 12.)
Hon. Mr. Sifton moved the follow- The motion as amended was there-

ing amendment, which was seconded fore carried.
by the Hon. Mr. ýEtchel1:

That all the words after "House"
be struck out and the following in- 'U. 0. POSTAL SERVICE IN F -RANWLýserted:

Appointments and promotions .in Postmaster General BuTleson lias re-
the Civil Service of the Province of ceived from. M&rcw ý Il. Bunn,
Alberta should continue to be based states postal agent in France, a report

solely upon qualification and merit, pion th, work of qstablishing there a pos,
tal agéney for the bonefit of the members-

and permanently maintained inde- of their expeditionary force. The agency
pendent of political party ilffluenCêà. ka8 been in operation fût séveral weeks-

And this 11ouse further recommends with a hffl è0rPs cd assiatants, so that
to the Govmment that a standardi soldiers' mail is now handled without in-

terrUptioný
tion and classification of Civil Service Besides the base post offlee, to, which allbe made with a provision for dedue- mail is sont direct, branches for soldiero-
tion of pay for the purpose of form- have been established in Paris, at one of'
ing a retiring allowance. the important seaports, and where the-

The debate continued.- soldiers are in training.

Mr. Smith moved, seconded by Dr. The postal service with the Army eon-
siots of picked zéen £rom :the RaüwnyStanley, the following: amendment to Mail Service and the money order and

the amendment - registry.divisions of city po8t offices: 'The-
Thst in the opinion of this Rouse, postal uniform io an olive drab with the-

the abolition of politieal patronage in letters 1J.S.11 oï eît'her aidé of the throat
both Provineial. and Pederal on the collar and with the brassard 2%

inches wide, with the red letters 11P.S.pr
Win the interest of the people and on the lefti, -7
thst-jappointments toýthe Publieser- Ail the'èla'ýôra'tè: -postal equipment whick
viee and promotions therein, should Postmaster QqneÎâl Burlewn directed
be placed under the control pf Inde- shOOd'ge t* Frànf 6 196 b0éýî înetallëd tud

tkeýempleytes have bison a"ýgn0d to thoirpende,Ùt ýTùblic 'Serviâ e:. Commis- "ta'. 't Ihe resultiothat InU
tal

di ra in Pta nee. ýwl
Ajid Mr. smithlg amendment Wfhe

amendînent being put, Mi% 'Sýeàkér a your ewspapers.
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IE3 S Ar 7% Y Veteran Fainters choose
This White Lead

Because their own pfacýica1 experience
has convinced them in its use. They
knpw it ýw the purest, whitest, longest-
living white lead made.

If men of experience choose

BRANDRAM'S GENUINE
B.B. WHITE LEAD

Your ýre.rg cornmon senm in profitingHOISTING E1ýG1NES, by thez j dgment.
DREDGES, STEEL SCOWS, Use this white lead and you'H have a

CLAMSHELL BUCKETS, Paint that dm not disappoint.

SHIP WINCHES, ETC.

MA LeATTY & SONS MONTREAL TORONTOLIMITED HALIFAX CALGARY WINNIPEGWELLfflD ONT. ST. JOHN EDMONTON

îî
rThe ýGRIER TIMBERCO.- DOMINION IRON

MON'tRF-AL,. QUESEC - AND

GENERAL TIMBER :STEEL COey-LTDe
AND

LUMBER DEALERS MANUFACTURERS OF
BASIC OPIEN HEARTH

EverytUng in Dimension Timber STEEL

RAILS

BILLETS

BARS

WIRE RODS

ETC., ETC.

IÀUMSJrR. YAIM y 1H«d çwficos
M WILLIAM STREET 112 St. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

IM NOME DAME ZTREET. WEST Worksà SYDNEY, N.S.

............

Plu» Patrozàe Our Advertisen.
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THE
RESENT-FUTURL

VARM 1 5R XII
SHINES LIK E JASPER, VYFARS.LIKE IRON.

THE BIG THREE UNE

Jas-per-ite
Indestructo Floor Varnish

lm& no equal for flocom,

,Jas."p. ý-f--1te.
fer front doors, boat&oo Cames, and

altexposed surfac".-

Jas-per-ite
GALLON' Pale Hard. Oil Finish
lillolisufts latta for y«ra. Suitable foi all in- Dy

ra.
loi

ma

M
j

lit

Vtrien or Td-pý" E0rý cm r b»k, Hom te use P-;-ýt- ;ýd
NWa im
.. .. .. .... ...


